
WORK AMONG THE REDSKINS

Mm Estello Ecot of Wyoming Gives Out
8cme Infoimition.

IMPRESSIONS OF TH INDIAN SCHOOLS

Ilemilt ot n Vlull tn (tit Snc mill Vox
School In limn I'ronro-- m of l,o

In 1, curium tha WiijH of
C'lt lJlititliin,

WASHINGTON, March 25. (Special.)
Align Estello Heel of Wyoming, superintend

nt or Indian schools, a ptaltloa which
umounts to llttlo In tlio Indian service, bo
causu tho work that would naturally

upon such aii olllcur of tho govern
ment, Is transacted within tho oinco of tho
co mm las loner cf Indian affairs, han Just

from a trip west. Miss Ileol Is un
.exceedingly bright and Intelligent young
'woman who ha brought much forco ot
character to her .position, which, although
nnomoJouB, lu sufficiently recognized through
W annual report to command the respect
of oducaloru.

Recently sho visited the Sac and Fox
school In lowu nnd found It In a incut

condition, Tho Iowa Sac and Fox
'nchool was erected upon land purchased by

an act of congress nnd was primarily In- -
teudod for thu ben ell t of tho Indluns ot that
reservation. Tho school Is locatel about
llvo mllca from tho reservation proper. Mlsa
Iteol statcti It hi oxccllcntly well equipped
for butwecn seventy-flv- o snd 100 puplta, but
thiit last year tho average attendance was
only thirty pupils. The Indians of this
rcuorratlon bavo been and nre still bitterly

P1oflod to tho education of tholr children,
wud, although this rcacrvutlon Is situated
In sight, practically, cf two of tbo mont
thriving and, progressive towna In tho state

. of Iowa, they are said to bo In as primitive
a condition as whuu Columbus londod In
tho western world. Miss Keel makes tho
statement that tha ngent and supcrln- -

. Aendont bavo mado most vigorous cflorta for
tho last year and a half or two years to
overcome this bitter prejudlco en tho part
of tho Indians against tho school, and thoy
Buccoodd In enrolling fifty pupils at one
time. Owing to a recent decision by a fod-or- al

judge that this school Is not on an In-
dian reservation and thoreforo under the
luw, as at present exliitlng, tho commit)- -

j n Ion or of Indian affairs cannot forco theso
children Into ochool, It has brought about
a condition of affairs that Is absolutely

. tttartllng In this closing year of tho cen-
tury.

United Stntes Indian Inspector McLaugh-- .
lln, whoso experience among tho Indian
tribes la well known, states thnt theso In-
dians aro In a moot deplorable stato of bar- -
Hjurwui unu mai noiuing out forco will

thorn to permit their children to at-
tend BChool. In this connection Miss Heel
nays, after a very closo inspection of the
prlmltlvo customs of the Soo and Fox In-
dians, "that I am forced to say that tho con-
dition oh cxlfltlng on this reservation Is not
approached on any othor In tho United
States; and nowhero elso havo the efforts
of tho Indian office been met with such, utter
repulso and absolute 'barrenness of results

o far as education nnd civilization aro
concerned."

Miss Heel further says sho wltnenscd what
tho Sao and Fox Indians call tho "Dog
dnnco" whllo on her visit to tho reservation
and that It beggars description. Sho said
the Indian women wore almost naked and
that U was appalling to find such barbarity
and dense Ignoranco existing as on the
Sac and Fox reservation in the imperial
tato ot Iowa. "

Slnco the promulgation of tho democratic
Btato platform of Nebraska thero has been
considerable chaffing among tho domocrata
of tho senate and hotiso over somo of tho
planks of that document. Tho domocratlc
senators havo bad llttlo or nothing to say
publicly tin to the merits of that paper. Tho
pcpullsts, howovor, on both sides of tho
cnpllol regard It ns a remarkable, document,
especially with referenco to tha Initiative
and reforondum. This clause of the plat-
form had to be explained to a number of
tho domocratlc representative, who had
never heard of the initiative and referendum,
to tho utter disgust of somo of the members
of tho Nebraska delegation. Somo of tho
more extreme and uncompromising expan-
sionists of the democratic party aro con-
siderably dissatisfied with tho Nebraska

on tho Philippine, but ns tho
platform as a wholo docs not condemn ex-
pansion per se, the consensus of opinion on
this point is that the Nebraskans have main-
tained a very conservative and broad vlow
of this question.

A domocratlc senator high In tho counsels
of his party stated to Tho neo correspondent
that tho initiative and refciendum matter
belongs to that category of things ho ut-
terly harmless that the democrats cannot
nfford to quarrel about It nt this time. It
is tho gcnoral hollef that no strong effort
will bo mado to force it into tho Kansas
City platform, nnd somo of the democrats
ro so far as to say that even It such an
effort should ho made It would not bo worth
whllo to ralso a row over It. Thero aro very
few democrats who really think thnt the
Nebtuika platform will bo taken as a model
for tho national convention, and that If It
Is taken ns a model that It will havo to bo
tinkered with considerably before It will
paas muster boforo tho nutlon.

Tho claim of Eugene Dobs, soclnllst nom-
inee for president, that ho will poll mora
votes than wero cast for General Woavor,
populist candldato In J8fl2, Is attracting con-
siderable nttcntion among the politicians in
Washington. Weaver polled about 1,000,-00- 0

votes out of a total vote that yoar ot
less than 11,000,000. If Debs should happen
to run over tho million mark It seems eafo
to assume-- that fully thrto-fourth- s of the
votes will como from tho elements that
would support Itryan, were Debs out of
the field. The people who aro fond of In-

dulging In figures see In this 1,000,000 votes
a powerful factor that will work Ilrynn's
undoing nnd will undoubtedly moan tho
defeat of the man, who cannot any more
tio called "The boy orator of the Platte,"
liocauso of having passed thn 40th mile-
stone In his life last week, by n largor
popular majority than was cast against him
in 1S96.

Dobs' support will como mainly from Now
York, New Jersey, Illluols nnd Indiana,
states which tho Ilryau managers nt this
Junctttro nre qulto hopeful of carrying.
Without nt least one ot them (Now York)
It Is conceded the democrats will stand a
very poor show, and as Now York was car-
ried by McKlnley In the last campaign by
the unprecedented plurality of moro than
200,000 even tho most and hopo-f- ul

ot tho democracy look upon the polit-
ical change tn New York with little ex-

pectation. Tho question which Is face to
face with the democrats is as to how to
eliminate Debs from the campaign. He
cannot to Influenced by argument; no re-

ward of office con be offered him, and as
bis record Is that of a wild agitator his
continuing tn the campaign is causing no

nd 'ot serious consideration among the
loaders ot the democratic party, and they

After Dinner
To assist digestion, relieve distress
nfter eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, tako

Hood's Pitts
Sola everywhere. 25 cents.

nre trying to arrive at some happy solu-
tion which will tako from him the strength
ho Is now claiming.

Tho following story regarding the con-
gressman from the Second Nebraska dis-

trict Is vouched for by a local paper:
Thero was a large, good-nature- d man

aboard a north-boun- d car tho evening of
the last snowstorm. Ho was holding to a
strap for dear life. Tho car was fairly
Jammed, Presently the conductor elbowed
his way through, collecting tho fares. The
large man handed him a transfer from tha
green car line.

"No good," said tho conductor, pleasantly.
"Tlmo's expired."

"It's all you get," retorted the largo man.
"You tako that or nothing."

"Oh, pay up. (Slvo the man your fare."
Jollied a, fellow-passenge- r, also hanging to
a strap.

"That'H an old rncket," chimed In another,
"When did you got that transfer, Dave?
Last week?"

Tho larcn man took thn Inllvlntr
naturcdly. Ills transfer had expired whllo
ho vainly tried to climb aboard two or three
cam loaded tn thn minnta thnt worn run.
nlng singly owing to tho storm. And tho
crown Knew it.

"Fare, please," repeated tho conductor,
elbowing his way bock.

Tho largo man smiled nnd still stood pat,
or, rather, hung put by the strap.

"Fare, please," Insisted tho conductor,
firmly, but nleasantlv.

"You'll get no faro from me," nald the
largo man, now, with some spirit. "It's tho
road's fault, not mine, that the transfer ran
out. I did my lovol host to got aboard nn
earlier car."

"Toll It to tho marines," laughed n
passenger.

"Olvo tho poor man his money," said an-
other.

'Hut the Inrge man hung pat.
Tho conductor, who had elbowed on, el-

bowed back.
MMako moro room thero, you free rider,"

ho said, addressing tho largo man.
"Yes, don't uso up tho entlro car on an

old transfer," suggested a fellow-passenge- r.

'Urcn't you going to nay un." nut In an- -
other.

"I've given the road all tl will ret thin
trip," rejoined tho largo man.

iAnd tbo conductor elbowed on.
Tho crowd pushed and Jostled and half

crushed nnd suffocated forgot tho discom-
forts of tho trlD In their cnlovment nf the
sparring which went on all the way out to
voiumDia aoignts. Then tho largo man, fn
good humor, In spite of It all, touched tho
button nnd elbowed out. As ho swung off
tho conductor, as a parting shot, again re-
minded him of his fare,

"Sorry, my man. but vnu'ii linn in i,n
in that transfer as my fare. Kxplaln It to
.ur. uuniop. i non't bellovo he will charge
It up to you."

With this response tho largo man alighted
In tho snow. Ho was Hon. n.ivM it -- .,..
of Nebrnska, a mcmbor of the house com-mltt-

on district affairs. wmm. hm.
with tho street railways nnd other things.

jioii nave mat conductor's scalp, won'the?" observed a passenger bound for Kon-yo- n
street.

"Not he," said nnntlmr. "i.rM.. i

built that way. Ho'll tako tho conductor'spart Jf tho Incident In
pany. That's Mercer's style."

TRACTS IN ALL LANGUAGES
How the American Society In I'svIiir-tli-e

Wny for Cliurelica it ml
School.

WASHINGTON. March 2.-- Tim Washing
ton annual meeting ot tho American Tract
society was held this nftprnnnn In thn
Church of tho Covenant, Ilov. Tounls S.
iiamun, u. d.. pastor, presiding. Ilov.
Judson Swift, field secrotary at Now York,
presented a report of tho society's work.
Ilov. Theodore L. Cuyler, D. D of New
York, dellvored an oloouent sdd rpaa nottlnc
forth tho object for which tho society labors.
Dr. Cuyler, aftor giving a brief account of
ice great worn tno society has accomplished
In tho past, doscrlbed tho work to be dono
In tho newly acquired Islands, stating that
it falls to tho tract society to furnish tho
Christian literature In tho Spanish lan
guage. Tho work among tho immigrants
was also mentioned, ns well as tho Impor
tant worK in Utah among the Mormons.

Tlio socloty has Issued at
foreign field 13.300 distinct mihllrnf Imm nil
ovangollcal, but undenominational. Tho' so
ciety mokes a special effort to carry tho
gospel message to tho church! Pus Tntlltnna
Slnco Its organization of colportage, 15.000.- -
uuu mniiiiea nave Deen vlsltod nnd upwards
of 9,500,000 families havo boon nmvn.i
or spoken to on tho subject of religion, and
over 1G.000.000 volumes of nhrlutinn iu...
turo have boon left In their homes. Tho
secretary lias published the gospel truth In
153 languages and dialo
Christian churches, it oftentimes precedes
uiu uomo .Missionary, preparing tho way
for Sunduy school and church.

During tho past year thn unMntu i.
ciliated a total number of 8,724.000 periodi-
cals, including "I.lolit nml ?.if .....
printed in tho Spanish languago Christianlltcraturo to tho amount of 3.117,400 pages.
It has circulated also during the past year.
0,500 copies of tho Spanish hymn book, tho
demand for Spanish llteraturo being always
In ndvanco of means and supply. Fifteenhundred copies of tho Spanish blblo textbook and 2.000 copies of the largo blblo dietlonary havo also been circulated. An illus-
trated scrlpturo wall roll and tho nowovange leal catechism havo been Issued,while tho manuscript for the much-neede- d

niblo concordance Is In tbo hands of thesociety, waiting for tho necessary funds to
rnaVU DUrh"B th. pSBt'tW0 verpages been circulated in thoarmy and nnvy. Tho distribution of Christianliterature in tho Morm nn Imniiu - . . . i- .wu,io ui uianthrough the colporteur and missionaries laof great Importanco and unusual interestAn earnest appeal Is mado for additional
funds.

pi:hiovs von wnsruitx vktbuaxs.
Survivor- - of ! Civil Wnr Ilemom-lnrf- ill.y ,r Government.

WASIUNOTON, March
Tho following western pensions havo beengranted:

Issue of March 0:
Nebraska; Additional-Hen- ry p. i,ewls.fif1:. Innvnse-Itun- na S. Moore NorthPlatte. S to I2. Helssuc David M, Stock-1m-

Omaha. S17. Original
WhUmniM.rCh 12)-- Mnr' Goldsmith!

vI.na!tOrl?'n"l;0.n,e,,ua "untloy. IowaDuea, Roland, J12 in.crciiHe-.Juiii- es Sharp, Monroe, Jtf to W; JohnD, Meyer, Now Hartford. J6 toC. Crosby. Des Moines. J10 to V Zelott"
M. Ilurllngame. Itandalla. S to 12;
13. I.ymaji, Shellteld, W to Iio- - lilchiird
II. nfglow iron Hill, jo to JS! Orlginawidows, etc. (special nccrued, March lrlam

Cheney, North Kngllsh, J12.

To lucrrase Itrfund to Ntnfen,
WASHINGTON. March r.. Tl.. n

appropriation bill will bo taken up by tho
house on Monday and In anticipation of
this tho house committee on military affairs
revised tho bill Saturday, making some
minor changos, tho most Important being
nn Increase ot 1500,000 In the refund to
etates for expenses Incurred during the
war with Spain,

liiHtriieteU for JlcKlnley.
CHAItLF.flTON, S. C, March 25. Tho re- -'

publicans or tha Seventh congressional dis-
trict Inst night elected, delegates to the na-
tional conveutlon and Instructed thorn for
McKlnley.

To cars Cola tn One f)ny,
Take Laxative Drorno Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It tall to cur.
E. W. Grove's slgnatura I iij each box. 25&
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NEW BOOM IN IMMIGRATION

Increasing Numbfr of Foreigners Coming to
the United States.

SOUTHERN ITALIANS ARE IN THE LEAD

I'lmirc-- i HIiimvIiik Hie Proportion of
Arrlvnln Anion Hie IIIITorrtit

lliiei-- nml the Movcm Di'Htlnu-(In- u

of Arrlvnln.

ALHANY, N. Y March 23. The report
of John iMc.Macklu, state superintendent of
labor statistics, says:

Immigration returns for the quarter ended
December 31, 1899, show nn increnso of
19,914 arrlvnls at New York over tho pro-cedi-

quarter, nnd 23,012 moro than lu
the last three months of 189S. In tho
latter quarter tho arrivals numbered 51.- -
880; In the same three months of lSfii),
71,892, and for tho quarter ended lu Sep-
tember, 1S99, 56,978.

Comparing the returns for tho closing
quarter of 1899 with thoso of the corre-
sponding period of 1898, it Is seen that the
largest proportionate gain of these races
recorded at least 2,000 arrivals wero mado
by tho Slovaks, whoso lncreaso was 3.41S,
121.7 per cent,

Tho Polish raco was second with an In-

crenso of 94.2 per cent, or 3,103 In number;
tho Croatlaiis and Slavonians being third,
showing a gain of 1,845, or 85.4 per cent.

Tho Incrcasos among other rnsca wero:
Hebrew. 3,903, C3.2 per cent; Scandinavian,
2.2Sfi, 40.8 per cent; northern Italian, 1.01G.
33.8 per cent; southern Italian, 3,038, 20.1
per cent; Magyar, 2,017, 20.1 per cent; Ger-
man, 558, 10 per cent; Irish, CO, 1.0 per
cent.

Soul lirrn ItiilluiiN In (lir I, end.
In point of numbers tho southern Italians

still retain tho lead in immigration, the
arrivals ot that raco being nearly one-four- th

of tho total. Thero wero 18,119, or
24.2 pro cent, of that class who landed dur-
ing the quarter which ended last Decem-
ber.

Next In tho numerical order come tho
Hebrews, with 10,070, or 13.5 per cent. Then
follow tho Poles with 0,101, or S.5 per cent;
Slovaks, 6,226, or 8.3 per cent; Oormnns,
6,118, or 8.2 per cent; Scandinavians, 4,136,
or 5.3 per cent; northern Italians, 4,140, or
5.8 per cent; Irish, 3,745, or 5 per cent.

Tho proportion of mule and fomale Im-

migrants who arrived nt New York In tho
last threo months of 1899 did not deviate
much from that of tho corresponding quarter
of tho previous year. In tho first mentioned
period tho malo arrivals numbered 45,843,
or 61.2 per cent, whllo In tho snmo threo
months of 1898, 29,145, or 5G per cent, enrao.
Thero were 29,049 females, or 38.4 per cent,
reported for tho threo months ended on De-
cember 31, 1899, nnd during tho like porlod
of 1898, 22,833, or 44 por cent. Of tho prin
cipal races noted In the arrivals during tho
threo clcslng months of 1899 tho greatest
disparity In the proportion of sexes was
among tho northern Italians, 72.7 per cent of
them being males and 27.3 por cent females.

Tho Hebrew race shows tho (smallest pro-
portional dissimilarity 56 per cent males
and 14 per cent females.

In the Irish and Scandinavian immigra-
tion the females continue to predominate,
tho proportion being: Irish, reraalcs, 6J.8
per cent; Scandinavians, females, 55.0 per
cent

Dratlnntlon of thr Arrlvnln.
Tho number of Immigrants arriving at

tho New York port during tho quarter was
74,892. Of this number four-fift- wero
destined to the states comprising tho North
Atlantic division, of which group the'stato
of New York received the larger number.
Of tho total number of arrivals 32.049 de
clared their intention to locato in New !

York state, 14,356 in Pennsylvania, 1,596 in'
New Jerucy, 4,479 In Massachusetts and
2,361 In Connecticut. Of thoso favoring tho
north central division for their destination
4,008 went to Illinois, 2,355 to Ohio and
1,869 to Michigan.

To tho South Atlantic division only 1,003
were bound, whllo the number destined to'
tho south central division was but 629. Twn
thousand threo hundred and eighty-si- x went
to the western division, !

Superintendent McMackln says that tho
last year has been the. most successful yoar
tho free employment bureau In Now York'
City has had since. Its establishment. On
this subject he says:

Tho demand for girls as general housa
workers Is far in excess of tho supply.
Tho reason for thin Is found mainly In the
fact that many of the employers aro doing
away with the subdivision of labor. This
bureau was not able to find employment
for many males on tho quasi public worko
in tho city. The reason for this Is to bo
found in tho fact that such work was con
ducted by a contracting firm acting under
Instructions from tbo lenders of tbo domi-
nant party In tho city.

STUDENTS IN PITCHED BATTLE

Rivalry nt Columbia (Ivor .Selection of
ve for MlaHourl-NoliritMk- ii

Debute.

COLUMBIA, Mo., March 23. Students
engaged in n furious pitched battlo in tho
auditorium of tho institution lost night.
Thero was much rivalry among tho classes
In the preliminary contests to select
representatives of Missouri university to
appear In tho debate with tho Unlvorslty of
Nebraska, which takes ploco horo In May.

whllo awaiting tho decision of tho Judgcn.
whon tho debate was over, members of the
academic classes and tbo law students came

Olrei most dcllclout flavor to

Hot & Cold Meats, Gravies,
Soups, Gnme, Fish,

Welsh Rarebits, etc.

together In front of tho rostrum and fouyhu
Hie lights wore, turned out nnd the strugg o
WMit on tn the dark, doors being bioncn
don n and furniture smashed.

'Iho clothing ot six of the students w.--

lorn into ribbons, but none was badly hurt.
Tho dubatoru selected by tho Judges aro

Milton M. Deurlng ot Columbia, John
Kramer of Carrollton, Mo., and H. L. Want
of Clubb, .Mo.

FALL OF: TWO TOWNS

(Coatiuued-fro- First Page.)

the regiment, lie Is lieutenant colonel ol
tho Second battalion ot the Hoyut Sussex
reglniwit, but has heretofore been unsuc-
cessful lu his efforts to go to the; front. Ho
Id postmaster general of Kugland.

NO RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION

I'ormrr Iti'tlilrnt of flir Orniim-- I'rcc
Slntc TiiIUh if ltulllnu Tnl-ernn- oe

There.

DALTIMOItB, March 23. An enthusiastic
mass meeting of Iloer yuipath!i!era hold
hero tonight wait addressed by Montaguo
Whlto nnd Philip Louter Wcssefs, a natlvo
of the Or.inge Flee State

"Tho Dutch," declared Mr. White, "sim-
ply wanted to bo let alono to live by thorn-selv- es

nnd remain a free und Independent
nation, tho samo as America. The war Is
far from helng ended. Events will follow
shortly which will startle the world."

Among other things, Mr. Wcosels said:
"I want to emphatically deny that thero

is like a religious persecution of
tho Catholics, Jews or any othor denomina-
tion In tho Transvaal or tho Freu State.
Tho Homan Catholic church Is ono of tho
most prosperous religious denominations In
South Africa.

".Mr. a Jew, Is our chief surveyor
of tho Orange Frco Stnte, nnd nnother Jew
Is muster of transportation of tho fodcral
array. A fine Jewish synagoguo was re-

cently erected in Hloemfontcln nnd President
Steyn presided nt tho meeting when the
movement to build It was started. Mr. Car-
roll, who was years manager of iy store,
is an Irish Catholic and held a position In
tho government ocrvlco. In lltoomfonteln
wo havo a homo run by Catholic Sisters, a
school and other Catholic institutions. Under
tho shndow of Kruger's cnpttol In Pretoria
is a college of nuns, who havo a collcgo
supported by tho stato."

NBW YORK. March 25. Tho United
Irish-Americ- societies mot In this city
toJay nnd passed a resolution condemning
the jiuceu's prooscd visit to Irolnnd.
"Whlla commending tho wlso decision of
tho Irish people," say tho resolutions, "to
refrain from acts cf personal discourtesy
or disrespect to, an aged woman who Is
used as a screen to cover political deceit
and treachery of,thp barest kind, wo cordi-
ally upprovo their determination to rebuke
by a calm and dignified protest the at-
tempt by n hybrid combination of loyalists,
dreertars and' ttift hunters In Dublin to
wolcome In tho nrttno of tho Irish people
the representative of English misrule, who
Is herself nn 'opponent of Ireland's most
cherished hopo." n

MADAGASCAR jNOT FOR BOERS
f tvf

Kriini'c Syiunnlurxcn vrllh Tlirm, tint
Could Jiot.O.rnnt Independ-

ence They Dmlfc.

PARIS, March '23. The absence of start-
ling events in (he Transvaal war last week
has tended to some' diminution in tho In-

terest among Frenisfimen, without changing
their sympathies' for 'tho Doersf.' An Indica-
tion ot this Is found In letters written to
tho newspapers suggesting that in the ovent
of the Hoers being completely vanquished
France should offer them an asylum In ,

Madagascar, wbero concessions ot land could :

bo granted to them. This generous pro-- 1

posal, however, did not evoke enthusiasm j

for Its merits and tho Matin points out
that tho Doers number 450,000, nnd thnt ;

should they accept such an odor they being
moro numerous, tho paper says, than
Frenchmen In Madagascar the day would
como when they would become nn embar- -
rnssmcnt. Tho Boers would only leavo
the Transvaal because thoy had lost their
Independence and they certainly would not '

recover It In Madagascar.

1)1) A!) CATS FOR l'HO-IIOIC- K

Meeting of Ilnor flymniitlilxors nt
llrnilfnnl Knda In Dlnonlor.

BRADFORD, England, March 23. An
open air meeting held hero today by Roar
sympathizers proved a fiasco and was turned
into a hug patriotic demonstration. Tho
pro. Boer speakers were unablo to obtain a
hearing.

Dead cats and other unsavory missiles
were thrown at them and they wero vio-

lently handled on quitting the platform.
Despite tho presence of 120 policemen thoro
was much disorder.

UcIiikoii liny Awurd I'nulpoiioi,
11ERNE. Switzerland. March 25. Tho Del-ag-

bay arbitration judgment, which had
been announced for tomorrow, has bcon
postponed for n few days. This Is not
becauso the amount of the Indemnity has
not been fixed, but because of dlftlcultles
which nroso at the moment ot signing tho
award with rcepect to the distribution ot
tho indemnity among tho different groups
of claimants.

Tho amount of the indemnity has been
settlod and tbo question ot division Is ono
of secondary Importance, which will speed-
ily bo settlod. It Is thought ulmost cer-

tain that tho court of arbitration will
finally leavr tho division to the parties
themselvep
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MEET TO MAKE THE SCHEDULE

Western Leacue Magnates Asssmblo in
Omaha Tomorrow.

THEY GATHER AT THE DELL0NE HOTEL

I'lnnn nn Font In Put t'p n (Inoil Quiil-It- y

of Hull Durlnur tin Soiinimi
.Jo- In More for tlio

I'll II M.

Tho base ball season Is nearly upon
Omaha. Tomorrow tho magnates of the
Western league meet In thin cltv
tho schedule. Tho mettlng opens at 10 o'clock
in tno morning at tho Dellono hotel and
tho managers will doubtless be In session
three or four days. Iluck Ifi-lt-

of tho Omaha club, said Sunday night that
mo outlook is good for a prosperous seiisou
In thu ante City. It Is tho Intention of
tho nuwiugement to glvo tho local fans tho
Worth of tholr innnnv nml nut nn n
quality of ball. There Is no doubt that n
club can bo made to pay hero If tho thing
Is run according to buslnes principles and
good ball played from start to finish. The
managers of tho othor teams aro expected
In tho city today.

NATIONAL LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Union on Which (I,,. IViinin Will Croud
llnU In tho Itoniioollvo

I'lflOM.

inYi!W2: -.-T'" '!''v:"" """""" "l " -- "onui.league for j9o5i
HOMtnti: At tlrinlrli.n II na . .

ttyl iml V Jl"y Is; August 2; Septem-ber 27, 23 nml 29; October 1. At New YorkAnrll 2.1, a) and 27; June 20. 21 nnd 22:
H- - A.1 1h,ln,lu,hr' Apr 1 20.

a,1(1 23 luly."' 16 "i October 10
11. and 13 At PlttHlmrir. May n, 2

4 and 13; July 2. 4. 4; August S. U, 11. AtChicago, May 10. 17, IS. 19; July n. 6. 7:
"LA t'lnelnimti; May 21

2fi. 2S; Juno 28. 29, 30; August 1. 6. 7

$ ftuW.. W' 221 235 JU,y 9' 10'

?,ork. April 19. 20; May 4; June 23, 2G; July
20. 22; October 13. AtPhiladelphia. April 24, 23. 2.!. 27; Juno 20,il. '2; October 6, C, S. At Plttsburir. Mav

84,0. ! July 10. 11,12; August 1C. 17
,c,,llc,,fo. MOV 2''. 'X, 27, 2S; June29, 30; July l; August 4 5. 6. At (JimMy 17. 1. 20; July 5. 7. n; AugustyVV6: A' St. LoulM, May 12, 13, 14, 15'

2, 4, 1; August !). 11, 12,
New York: At Hoston, Mny 7, 8, 9;

September 1: September 21,
26. At Urooklyn, April 21, 2i; May 3, 5;June 23. 27; July II, 17; September 21; Oc-

tober tl. At Philadelphia. April CS. 30:Juno 15, 18, IS, 19; Augur 21: October 2,
3. 4. At Pittsburg, May 2j. 2t, 23; July C, 0.7; August 14. 13. 20. At Chicago, May 12, 13,
14. 15; July 8. 9. 10; August 10, IS. 13. AtClnclnnntl, May 21, 22, 21; July 2, 3. 4

9, 11. 12. At St. bonis, May 1G,' V,
i9-T- J,u,n? P- - 30: J," : August 4. 6, fi.

Philadelphia: At Iloston. April 19; Mny
3, 4, fi; June 23.. 25, 2rt; September 20. 21, 2.At Brooklyn, Mily 7, 8, 9; August 2S. 2J,
30; September 1, 21, 25, 20, At New York,
;MuyJ' Vt. August 22, 23, 24. 25: Septenr & ?2: ,Pctob(!'- - At Pittsburg--.May 16, 17, 1. 19; Juno 2S, 29. 30; August
4. 0. 7. At Chicago, Mny 21, 22. 2.1; July 2.
.1. 4; August 8. 9. 10. 11. At Clnclnnntl.

i.'v. 1A. Jo; JU1 lu- - August
Hi, 17, 18. At St. Louis, Mny 24, 20. 26. 2S:July 5, fi, 7; August 13, n. 15.

PlttPburg: At Boston. Juno 12, 13, 14;
July 20. 27. 2S; September 3, 3. 4, 6. Atnrooklyn. June 7, S. 9. 11; June 30. .11: Au-gust 1; September 0, 7, 8. At New York.May 30, 30, 31; June 1; July 23. 21. 25: Sen-temb-

15, 17, IS. At Philadelphia, Juno2, 4, 5, 6: July 19. 20. 21; September 11, 12,
13. At Chicago. Mny G. 0; June 17, 18,
10. 20; July It, 15, 16; August 12. At Cincin-nati, April 21, 24, 25. 29; Mny 13. 27; July 1;August C. 26: September :. At 8t. I.oul.April 19. 20. 21. 22: Juno 23, 2k; July 8; Sen- -
"Hiiiiri imt VV. I.U lit' 1 1,

Chicago: At Boston. June 7. 8. 9, 11: July
19. 20. 21; September 13. 17, 18. At Urook-
lyn, June 2. 4. 5, 6; July 23, 24, 25; Sep-
tember 2. 3. 4. At Now York. Juno 12,
13. 14; July 30, 31; August 1. 2; September
11. 12, 13. At Philadelphia Mnv 30, 30. 31;
Juno 1: July 26. 27, 2S; September 6. 7, 8.
At Pittsburg. May 7, 8, 9. 10; Juno 16. 2fl.
27; October 10, 12. 13. At Cincinnati, April
19, 20. 21, !; Juno 21, 22, 2a SI; Septem-
ber 22, 21. At St. lyiuls. April 23, 24 , 20,
26: August 23, 25. 26; September 25. 26. 27.

Clnclnnntl: At Iloston, Mav 30, 30. 31;
Juno l; July 30. .11; August 1; September
fi. 7. 8. At Brooklyn, June 12, 13, II; July
19, 20, 21; September 11, 12. 1.1. 14. At New
York. June 2, 4, 5, 6: July 26. 27, 2S; Sep-
tember 3. 3. 4. At Phlladolnhln. Juno 7.

!. 9. 11; July 21. 24. 25; September 15, 17. IS.
At Pittsburg, April 2S, 30; May 1; August
23, 23, 24. 2J-- . September 26. 2. 29. At Chi-
cago. May 2. 3. 4, C; August 30, 31; Septem-
ber 1; October fi. 7. 9. At St. I.oulx, Mny
C 7, 8, 9; Juno 23, 20, 27; August 19; Octo-
ber 13. 14.

St. Ixmls: At Ro'ton, Juno 2. 4. 5, 6;
July 23. 2(-- . 23; September 11. 12, 13. At
Brooklyn, May 30, 30. 31; June 1; Julv 26,
27, 38: September 15, 17, IS. At New York,
June 7, S, 9, II; July 19. .20. 21: SoiXom-he- r

6, 7, S. At Philadelphia, June 12. 13,
it; juiy jy, ji; August i. a; Hopiemiwr 3,
3. 4. At Pittsburg. May 2, 3, S, 6; August
29. 31; September 1; September 20. 22; Oc-
tober 8. At Chicago, April 28, 29, 30; Mav
l; August 27. 2S, 29; September 28. 29, .Hi.
At Cincinnati. June 1G, 17, IS, 19; July 14,
15. 16; October 2. 3, I.

ENTRIES FROM MANY STATES

Keiiiueky Futurity, for Kmiln of 11)00,
Include Nenrly I'lflcru Hun-

dred ,01lllllllttllllN.

LEXINOTON'. Ky.7" March 25, Tho
eleventh renewal of the W0.000 Kentucky
futurity, for foalp of 1900. has Just closed
with the largest entry list lu its history,
a totnl of 1.4S7 nominated mures. Al-
though the high Atanillng of the. Kentucky
Trotting Ilorao Ureeders' association has
somo boa! It--

, on tho result there lt said
to be hut one explanation of this record-brrakl-

entry, nnd that Is the d

has come ut law I ami the trottlurbreeders of America are on the eve of nilera of prosperity after almost n decade
of depression,

The entries aro from nil sections, em-
bracing thirty-liv- e jUatee and territories.Kentucky Is naturally the heaviest nomi-
nator, but tho other states aro liberally

every bottle

represented. Herewith Is the list ot entries 1

bv stntes:
Kentucky. G66; New York. 1G1; Muhs.tchusetts, 7; IlllnotP. 87; California. .s; '

Pentmylvanla, ; Ohio, fil; Wisconsin, 3S;
Montana, 37; Texas. 30; Indlnnn, 29, Mich- -
Igun, 27; Tennessee, 21; Kansas, IS; West
Virginia, 11; lown, 17; New Jeney. It;
Colorado, 11; Oeorgla. 12; New Hampshire,
10; fnnndn. 9; Nebraska, S; Alabama, S; I

Delaware, 7, LotllKlanu. 7; MlMimrl, fi; I

Maine, ; Mlnnesotn, 3; Connecticut. 3;
Mississippi, 3; Virginia, .1; Ithode Island, 1; 1

Indlun Territory, l; North Dakota. I, Mnry- - !

land. 1; t'tah, 1.

That breeders now realize tho value ot
stake engagements to themselves and thebuyers of their colts Is rhnwn by the fact
thnt thirty-liv- e havo each named ten or i

mote mares. There nre 3.1.1 sires repre-
sented. Of these, 223, or morn than 60 per I

cent, havo records of 2:30 or better, nml
thlrti- - are In the 210 list.

Of tho 1.4K7 mores named 624, over 4')
tier cent, either nossess or have iiroilticeil i

rtnndard speed, n remarkable .

' tho size on tho try considered. Three liun- - I

dred and eight of the matrons have tiro-- I

; duced winners and ninety-eigh- t of these
tinvo each foaled from two to lx perform- - i
ers. Scarcely nny celebrated mare In tbo .

breeding ranks Is nbsent from the list I

i and the result of the mating of famous '
' horses like Stnr Pointer. lt&Hi. with Lena

N. 2:05U. nnd of Directum, 2:05. with
. Plxley, 2:MU. and of Arlen. 2:0is, with I

. Vnn,, n.AI ...lit I... , U ..t ...1,1..mill, IIUIIIV:-- , .Ut, TI1 UU WUlVillU .Villi
I Interest.
I llulvomlty Hull (innio.
I CHICAGO, March 25,-- Tho University nt

unicneo Daso ball team will i a trip
south this week for n fcrles of threogames at Nashville, Tetin.. wliii Vandcr-bl- lt

university. The games will he played
Thursday. Friday and Snttirilav Director
Stasr; has been trying to nrrange events
wiin ine i niversity or tile aouin n.s wen
u.1 vanueruut.

Knot Hull Mutch ArriiiiKod.
CHICAGO. March linvo

been completed for n foot ball mutch tie- -
tweun Northwestern university nnd tho
I'uivermiy or .Minnesota nt .Minneapolis on
November 17, Just a week after North- -
westerns game at Chlcattn.

SHIPWRECKED SEAMEN LAND

Twenty-Fiv- e Nullum Picket! tip nt Sou
mill on n Hoof llrunulil (o

v York.

NEW YORK, March 23. Among the pas
Mongers who arrived today on tho steamer
Oltnda from Cuban porta wero thirty
stranded colonists from I- -i Gloria and
twenty-flv- o shipwrecked seamen. Twenty of
tho latter are from the Norwegian steamer
Kramnes, which wns swept ashoro by cur
rents on Hog Sty reef, In tho Bahamas, on
thu night of March 2, and beenmo a total
loss, as already reported. The. crew landed
on tho reef with provisions, and tho chief
officer and four seamen put off In a boit
to go to Inaugua for assistance. They wore
picked up by the steamer Admiral Schley
nnd landed at Fortuno Island. A small
schooner was chartered and sent for the
crew, who were brought to Fortune Island
Tho shipwrecked men were forwarded tn
this port by tho Norwegian consul. Captain
Thorbjornsen stayed at Fortuno island to
look after tho owners' interests. The other
flvo shipwrecked seamen embarked nt
Nuovitas. They wen from tho American
schoonor Hattlo Godfrey, which was lost
on Homano reef whllo on the voyago from
Barncoa for Havana. The schooner wns a
total loss.

FIRE RECORD.

Plnln (N. V.) Aomlomy.
FORT PLAIN, N. Y., March 25.-- Flro to.

day entirely destroyed tho Clinton Liberal
Instltuto building, entailing a lo?a of $95,000.
Tho Instltuto was a college preparatory
school and military academy owned and
conducted by the universities of tho state
and occupied a large flvn-stor- y building.
Tho building was not occupied, tho Easier
vacation having, begun, and tho Are brokt
out during tho fumigation of tho school.
Tho armory was saved. Most of the faculty
and students lost their personal effects.

XorwoKlmi I.nlli.-rn-
STOUOHTON, Wis., Mnrch 23. Tho

Stoughton academy wns totally destroyed by
fire today. Tho institution was run under
tho auspices of the Norwegian Lutheran
synod and was attended oy 112 students
from Iowa, Minnesota, Illinois and the

Tho pecuniary loss Is not heavy. Tho
academy will probably be lobullt.

Illume In (In-- riiui-oli- .

TECUMSEII, Ncb March 25. (Special
Telegram.) An incipient flra occurred at
tho Christian church this morning. Vood-wor- k

too close to tho heating pipes was tho
cause. Buckets of water freely used ex-

tinguished tho (lames before the arrival ot
the hosoi companies. Tho damage was'
slight.

Kliowllle (In.) Dcpni-tnirii- t Store.
KNOXVILLE, la., March 2,-

-. Culver &
Co.'s department store burned today. Lojs
on stock, $60,000; Insurance. $10,000; loss
on building. $25,000;; Insurance $10,000.

Only One Way In Do It.
Chicago Post: "I am writing an article,"

he said, "on 'Tho Way to Manage a
Woman. "

"I suppose It will he a long one," sho re-

plied. In a slightly scornful tone.
"No," ho answered, "It will bo qulto short.

In fact, it will consist of only two words
'Oon't try!' "

Than t,A 1.1... . ... -- .auu iwiuvy tuiii lu IJC n llinil III HCIISO
and experience, In splto of his apparent !

youtn.

Prominent llnlilil Very III,
CINCINNATI. March 23,-Il- nbbl Isaac M.

Wine, ono of the most noted Jewlrti rabbisIn tho United Stntes, l tonight lying othis homo suffering from purulyids. All hW
family N nt his bedside and children amigrandchildren abroad havo been notltled to
come. Tho first appearance of his ail-
ment was yesterday afternoon at tho mdof hit hearing of a recitation at the Hi-br- ew

Union college. It was thought to bo
only n fainting spell, lie rallied shortly
aftei-wnril-

, but during tlio nluht coma mt
In and paralysis of thu left sldo made itsappearance.

Cooks, Chefs & I lousekeep-er- s

evcrywhere pronounce it
nn indispensable requisite to
the culinary stores.

Perrins'
WORCESTERSHIRE Sauce

JOHN DVNCAN'H SOW, Aeuta, Now Vorle

A Cfieerfuf Proposition

BLATZ
M SIW rlWAUKEC -

BEER
KsHH

BLATZ BEERS
possess qualities that
appeal to lovers of
the beverage every
brew w uniformly
perfect every brand
a success.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN-

TONIC

ALL DRUQQISTS.

VAL ILATZ BREWINI CO, MLWAUKEE.

When other fall consult

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.

PRIVATE DISEASES

OP MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo Kuaruuice to cure all cases curable of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for Ufo.

Nightly Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele
Vcrlcocilo, Gonorrhea, Clcot, Syphilis, Strict
are, I'lles, Fistula and Itcotal Ulcers und

AH Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE and CLEET "Wf
Consultation f rea Call on or address

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,
no So. Mth St. OHAHA.

TO

CHICAGO and EAST,

LEAVE 7:00 A. M. 1:65 P. M.-7- :30 P. il
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

LEAVE 6:53 A. M.-7- :20 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWQOD,

LEAVE 3.00 P. M.

Gil Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farnam

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service.

VIN MARIANI
MARIANI WINE - W0RID FM0U3 TONIC

THE EVIDENCE ?:1!0,?:.,s,"",that,"c"tt,:o

modioli! profession as well as nil who
liavo used 'li Marianl pronounce It

absolutely reliable nnd safe.
Can be taken with perfect cnulldenco
whenever a tonic restorative Is re-
quired.
All druggists. Refuse substitutes.

AMUSUMUXTS.

BOYD'S
Woodward St Hurgess, Mgrs., Tel 1919.

TONIGHT -- LAST TIMH.
The Picturesque New England l'lay

THE VILLAGE POSTMASTER.
Presented by Archie ltoyd and on excel,

lent company
PniCES-$1.0- 0, 73c. 50c, Me.

Xel Allriii-llim- ,

Tuesday, Wednesday Matinee nnd Night,
1HS.VM3HHV i,i:hoyi,i:

In the Comedy.

"OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY."
Ilargaln Mutlneo Wednesday Any Heat,

NK1IIT PiUCIC3-- $l CO, 7Sc, 00c, 23e.

1C31.

Tho most gigantic nnd pleas-
ing success ever soon, After till-
ing every available Hpaco In tho
bouso hundreds wero turned
nwny yesterday.

TONMillT Hlir.

ICATIIIIY.N (ISTKHM.VX & CO.
In "Tho Editor."

I.HIMIV mill CI.AYTO!.
kmi'ihi: ;tniijnv kouh.

MisTints i,
HISSON mill WALLACE.
IILAICi; ami L.lllEDI).

'run niinvr amkhioan iii(it,it.pit.
Showing Bplundld Now Views.

HYPNOTISM !

SyJncy Flower. LU D., of Chi-

cago will glvo a lecture, with demon-

strations of Hypnotism, etc., at
Crelghton hall, Thursday ovenlnr,
March 29th. Tickets on salo at the
door or nt Mcgcnth's Hook 9toro.


